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HALIFAX. N.S., D ec. 29. 
Russia massed t.hr~e hundrt!d t.hous an 
troops at Ki.-ff. 
Austria t-:xp ects war. 
Hartinl{ton bas arrived in London. 
Chambert~in urges Hartington to ac-
CE-pt a s•~t in the Cabin E-t. 
M uwa .' J .. majority, in Ontario is 
tw~nty·five. 
Int.-nse cold prevails through out 
Canada. , ___ _ 
CAPE RACE, t o-day. 
Wino West, brisk, fintt. fro:.ty; Rch r. 
Bay Queen. wpnt wa~t. and a brigantint-
pa-.st-o<i inwarti rhi~ fn re nonn. . 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
.Auction-Beer and Mutton • . ....... Jilmes Hyn 
Gifts for the Year . ......... . .. . . . J. F. C 'hish~tlm 
New Yt>ara pri~ at the Queen's . .. . A. C. Tupper 
rakP Ra1He ..• •.....•. . ... . .••.•. . .•• Mn Hillary 
_:rsb lfeat an~ultry .. ... . . CliCt. Wood&; Co 
AUCTION BALES. 
To-morrow (FRIDAY,) at 11 o'clock, 
By JAMES HYNES, 
AT HIS ROOllS. OPPOSITE J OB BROS. & CO. ooo piECES BEEF and MUTTO:-l, 50 piect>11 [J Fre-sh ~~rk, !\ brls. Pilot Biscuits, 5 
b~a. Raoona. 10 <'Rsetl (}yllters. 00 sack11 
TurniPfl, 10 brs. Sm~ked H.-rring. 10 Hams, 50 
tubtl Butter. l\ brll'. Lows, 110 box6tl Soap, 10 p'lirs 
Blankets, 25 Ht>artb Rugs and \'arious other arti-
clee: anti, at 12 o'clock, 100 dozen Cabbage. 
dt-c. 80. 
To-morrow, (FRIDAY,) at 11 o'clock, 
0~ TilE W'BARY OF 
Clift, Wood & Co., 
100 quarters prime fre~b Bt-ef 
Lot of prime fr~Hb Turkeys, Geese 
Duc~R and Jl'owlM 
dec30 in e~collent condition. 
To-morrow, FRIDAY, at-l o'clock, 
- I:S THK-
CO~Il\fE'RCIAL ROO~IS, 
The Schooners 
J' .Augusta'' & " Coronella/ , 
fJrFC\r particuliU"8 as to size, nge, inventory, 
&c., apply to 
dec28.lii,rp MICHAEL THORBURN. 
~rw ~du~ttsrtnrnts. 
Gilts Suitable for the Year. 
ALL NEW AND VERY CHEAP. 
BLF.C':TRO-PLATEO CURLER'S INKSTAND; Eltoet!'l ... pl&ifd Stag'• B..ad lnbtaod with Ink· bon. ; a gro-at yarifoty of lnbtanda ; Pock~t 
f'nak Knl"" : DeMn KniYN and Forb ; Hb-cult 
Bosa; Baaner Am»-Yert' baodamue; Dreetit'D 
a.lna Frate ~with ll«ur8 ; Band-•oainJ.tod 
aDd edwr JIJn'On; G~blalco,., MD-ical ~xes; 
Paptr :a.ob; f 'ard ~wen; \.."rumb TnYa; 
Cerd C...; Writiq Cablat,ca, with remv'mg 
.............. ~; ~ StaocJ.t..:. 
wlda ..S 1rltlloa\ daw: C"ale DCiar.-iu ,. alaut. 
-. ac. : ladle.' aac~ CJeDta• Writing o.~~e-m 
,...._ ...._ 16 ...._ anb pl....._; Olca\"A and 
....... 111111111 a.e-; ~~ l....,. and Jewel 
~- wood. ktber. etc:: Albume-=: ....__.~;Bud~iD 
.......... ~. Pllllh, k;....,., ~·1 IUed a.-: a..._..,, tt.or Punt-S; T .. na r..ott~t 
.... ,.ebtl .. PIIMnao e-tour..J.... fnowd in plush: 
...-... 1on.& Seta, with Mlm'l'-very latt>t-t: 
Photo.\ ·a~~~~wt and Pro1uenadfo Fnmea-iD p•u~h. 
leather, ~1. Kl... wood. etc.; high llbtndinJC 
wlcll•work l!uli$-heautifull,. lin~ anti quilt-
eel rib •tiD aDd vlaah ; .-honr boudoir f'h&lnt-
upboltotered Ia pltl'th: """i~ Album": Orcbt>S· 
tlal, T~r• "", ed &D I omense •or~ment or 
odM!r GOuda. 
J. F. Chisholm. 
:NEW YEAR'S EVE PRICES AT 
,THE QUEENS. 
ORANGES,~ to?a 8d doz. APPLE.CI, 4d to 9d r' o ~ 
Bananu, Ia to 2a doz, Lt.-mons, t s 6d to2s doz 
Pears. 1,. to 8B doz, 1 Ora pee. 9d to ta per lh 
Pine .Applt"ff, la to 2anch, Nut&-&88'td, 9d pc.>r lb 
New FigJ..-.-choice, 6d to la per box, Coootlnuta-
[5d to 9d each 
AD endleta 'Variety or canoly hoxee IIDd packagt'll 
fl11tod with fine and utra tlne 
N.Y. CO~FEC riONERY. 
- .. -· - __ _......__.._ -· - ---- --
Olm llOKI.KADI CDAKS A CARAKELS 
A Cholet Artlcle-Vermontllaple Sugar-
- llonlflJa the Comb.-
PumpkillJ, Squuh, Celery, Choice lreah 
--OJattra.--
An end leas variety of seasonable Goods. 
~ COJ11C ONE COHE ALL ~ 
dpc80,2i ' 
~. C. TUPPER, 
188 Wauor Street. 
Cake • Rafflo 
BriTO·NICHT • .ia 
I ' 
c1ec80 Mrs. HILLARY. 
Freeh Meat and Pou~try. 
lloar17 upeoW, &be bdp ".AJdwi&b," wUh a 
eapof 
JPRBRR KBAT AlfD POULTRY. 
ne ,_.,.~ w •,.... ..-, ww be 
.-11Mu4 tr. frGill ad •D. _ 
curr, WOOD aVO 
~rUJ ~duet~lsetneuts. 
A -NEW· ~ YEAR.'S -GIFT. 
I 
S8asoa Tleket 
• 
. ~tuJ ~dutrttstmmt& Betu i\.tlumtsemmts. ~ap~ring and Calicoing. W AT.ER RATES.~/ 
pAP~~~o t:~?A~~~IN[!, ~~ AJo~~~ REVISION OF SPECIAL APPRAISEMENt 
Office. dN:.29,6i 
Consignees' Notice. NOTICE IS HERERY OlVEN that in aoooTd-nn<"e with the proviRions of the Act 22, Vio., Cap. 7. entill>'d "An Act to lnoorporate the 
CONRIONEES OF OOODQ, ex " Bf>elrie 'Uluia ." Oeneral Wnter Companv," nnd the VAriOWI Act'J from RoRton, ~fl\88. , U,R.A., will plaa.t<e pay in nmPnrlment ther('()t, the Rooke of Special .Ap-fn>iJCht lmmPd1ntely, and tAke prompt deli \'ery praillf'ment.R werA on tbl"- day lfepo~~lt.Pd with the 
or tlleir Goods Crom the wharf or untiPMiiJ!TlPd Rt the Court RoW~e. In Rt. John's~ 
C LIFT. WOOD & CO. wherP thev will remnin open for thP inspPCtion or 
... . . . . ... 
• nil interefitefl thert'in. durm~t the month of NovG-
-r dec29 . , .,BER, 18M. from 10 1\.m. to 2 p.m. on each day. 
~C> I=~. ~I-I:E ,....-r-r~ :J:=l_J:~~ The re"ision or thPBIIirl R<~tes in 1\roorrlanee with 
. '-' .&. • CHRISTMAS fUJWERS from VILLA NOVA thl' lr.•irt Ac~. will tAke place during the ensuing 
month or 0 RCE)(BBR at the 81\me plAce and during 
~ AS TBJ~: ~ COitiSERVAJORY thA SRmPho111'8beCoretbeQuarterSessionsfortho ~---M=~ _j -~ -~: ' ; ~ ~ ~ '~J~. p\RTTESwitlbin:tolJavc.>nioe~qnet:aorPotB saidDL.trict. R.Cl~ko)';,;e "k!"::.Ic!:.Du. 
- - - ~ or Flowers for church Rnol home d('COralioos St. John's. N.F.. I . 
duringt the Cbristmu Bolidavs. wiU finrl " ortohf.r.M. taM. f nod.2m.2i,w _, 
f':laotu ~~~cllon of Primula, Pink and Wb1tt> 
an aid of St. Michael's Orphanage.) · · · ' ineraria, Varignted Verbena. and otht>r winter-blooming Planta "t Villa Nova Con~n·atory. 
A <'BRI"nt AS TREE will he hel·l in !iiot. P ·•fr 'ck's Hnll.~ aid of St. Michael's Orphnnnge on thl! E"ening'4 of J tlll llfli'Y Ill h . 121~ And 131h, uhdPr the tlislinKUi-ht!d patronage or Mos• Ikv. Dr. p,,w~:n. C:!)!·t:on ribuLions or money or work wi1l btl gratefully r~ivoJ by the Udies 
or l~e Dn1.nar Tahlo•s . ' rfco28.fp 
l. \ Vt.> ha,·c ju~t received per stmr. "Portin," 
~ 300 SIDES "ADAMA~TINE" SOLE · LEATHER, ~ 
Of Very Superior Quality. 
~ Jt'O Tl C ,::,-\\"<' I IC'~ to in(•,r m tho Public thnt W(' havPsecured the sole right, in this colony. 
to the use or the brant! ·· Atln•nwttitw" in c •nm•ctton with Sule Lenth,.r. \Ve ha\'e complit'd "·ith all 
r€"gulotions dt-mnnol rd by law (-<t'C Ro'JII n w·· tc. '3t~t Dec .. l8d6t, and all de.-litlrs in Leather art" 
cautionetl nut to infringe on our right.! in Lho saiu t1rand or trade murk 
Bowring . Brothers~ · 
- SALE OF-\ 
Surplus Stock Continues duri!'g next two w~ekff, 
~and tlw"e wanting Dry Goods "Rbould -take advan-
tugc of it and get •·cally good value for i helr money. 
erThe balance 'of the Stock will be SOLD VERY OHEAP; in 
fact, Great Bargains will be given in all Departments. 
• 
UJrTiu P11bllc IDSll piUh~ tab ·nolle~ that all Q oocls bo.uuhl at lhu t1al~ macst 
1H JHIId l ·~r 011 o t • brlo;o~ ddlt·~ry. or.t•o Ooo,dt~ o11 npprobnti""· 
UF'" All orjent sent to Superintendent, Villa Nova 
Orphangc1 pr to Rev)l. M. P. MORRIS, will be at-tended to. ' 
Just Re~eive~ at t h e 
BAVARIAN BEER DEPOT, 
· a Cresh supply of 
8. & P.'S LONDON INVALID STOUT, 
Xmus Beer, Choice Ha.vana Cigars 
Cigarettes and T.obaccos. 
ALSO, PIPE.q, CIOAR-HOLnERS, XMAf:l CARDS 
MECHANICAL TOYS, ~lUSIO BOXES, &c 
rlec9rp 
'A Chance in a Lifetime! 
100 PAIRS 
(at 28. 6d. per pair .) .AI&O, 
A few }>airs ~adles' Skates, 
!(Strapped) 
deo?8 
WOODS'S, 
198, W ak'r Street. 
TOYS!! 
A cheap assortm~nt oC TOrs at W ooDS'S, and 
don't forget the 
SLEDS, TOBOGGANS, SKATES, 
WRITING DESKS, WORK BOXES, 
And othe r G oods suitable f o r Xmas 
dec24 
presents. 
~- o·I>wvER - 2a9 :vv~TER sTREET. sugar ... 
deol~.fp. · J • 
t t 
Raisins. Butter. 
~t,tn.tlttx.tl~ttrltle1llaarlts ros.T LANDED .• 
287 Gower Street, foot Theat~ Hill, St. John's, Nfid. 25 brls Cut Loaf Sugar, (BI\\-meyer & Eld€"r.) 
M onuments, Headsto·n~, Tombs, too bnxt>A Loose MUAC&tel RRisins- " new." 10 hoxes Layer Rnisin.s-"cboice table fruit" M ~ntel Pieces, [>0 tubs Chotce Morri.sburg Hutter . 
And ever y des~rivtion of l\larble '\Vork tlec17 T. & M. WINTER. ~ io tht> newest and m Oott Artl~tir De!ligns, executed with 
neameas and deepntch. 
~Remember the nddr~ll-28i Oowt'r :::;tTPt>t. 
Oranges,~ 
-rea 
Raisins 
. 
- a:n.d 
JAMES MciNTYRE. 
sep29.2m.2ifp 
and · Currants, 
8-u.gar. 
00 
~Selling at very low prices. 
tleo17.8w~ 1i~.fp C. KNOWLINC, (late P. Hutchins.) 
TO OUR FRlENDS AND PATRONS WE WHJH A 
I 
· 1Vewfoundland· Furniture and 1\IQuJ~log Co., 
C. H. & C. E.· ARCHIBALD. 
P. E. Island Produce. Wantecl to Purc~ase. 
.... 
ON SALE-BY CLIFT, WOOD&Co. A QU .\.NTITY OF 
'l'beoargoo~~x:!'d.·=~:cro::~d Rl••·l HIDES AID CALF SilKS 
I 8000 buahela OATS I 
. eoo bernla POTA-ross 1 cLIPT, wooD· a co. 
dd'r • buTeJa TURNIPS c!eeJ'7 • 
/ ~ 
Newfoundland. 
~. . 
No. 1, "1886. 
Til . JllRI~ER~. 
Irelaijd's Island, LaPoile Bay. 
Latiturla . . • 47° 31' 62" N. 
Lon'gitude . . • 68° 22' 13" W . 
A circplar IRON TOWER &rid a wood KeepPr'fl 
tlwell\ng (16 CeeL,apnrt, anrt bearing W.S. W. from 
each other) h1we Leen erl'(.1.ed nn the abovP-named 
U.\•md. wb .. rn there will be exhibiW nightly, on 
and alter tbie date, from sunset to eunrlae, 
A. 5th Order Holophotal Uevolv-
lng White LIJrht, 
!\hewing alternate fl88hee and total eolipllell. its 
grentest brill!Anoy being attainP.i at ~riods or 12 
M4'CO~s. It illuminatd the whole horizon to a 
dfsta ce of 9i mill'& • 
F m bighwater to ba~ of Tower ... 89 feet. 
m ba8f' to centre of Light .. •.... 85 feet. 
From hlgbwate.r t~ ba.'le of Vane . . .. 71 feet . 
'The ho\J8t> t~nd tnwer are painted reri and whlw 
ift.alt.emate horiz.ont&l bantls, contmuou.a around 
both buildings. {By order,) I 
W. R. STTRLtNG. 
Board ot Worb Omoe. -pro Secretary. 
4t+l December. 1880. tm.fp 
NOTICE. 
; 
ALL P~RTIJ!."'J indebted to the F..ttate of P. Jr. Fl;we£.,1 r are requeeted to malre lmmedl· 
..._.-,-meat' at tbe offtoe of the Bualneae, 
Water Street. ad all 1ett1tn reel)eCttu aid Ac-
ooonta or Buatae., mud be :~ to the 
1'nllleeL J 
J. E. P. PETERS, 
JOHN SHARPE. 
·-~ Trait,_ ..... F. W. FtD1a1 • 
.. J--,..., Deo., , ......... ., 
CAUTION. 
TRP! PUBl'l: !.Re HERF.RY CAUTIONED (rom tnking the following Orrl€"n on the Cb"ir-
. man or the Board of Works. stolen on the 
night of the 2nd inllt. nt F~. as paymen:)u 
hecn stoppc.>rl by Mr. Rolls, viz. :- . 
One Spccinl Orclor, !'1o. 44. llllttled Abraham 
Anthon'' · Cnvor Eli Cull and othPri\... .00 
One ~IX'Cilil Ordt r (\v. 18. lliQ'Tled Thomas 
C. Dnf!Pr. ram,. John Cull. .. . . . . .... 16.t0 
One SpPcinl Omer. No. 25. 11hroed Thomas 
C. OnrlPr. f-t"Or BPnry Cull ... .. .. . . . 16.20 
One !=lpPr.inl 01'11t-r. No 26. 11ignM Thomas 
0. TludPr. fa"or A flam Ranrlle..... ... 12.00 
Onc Specil\1 Ortlcr. No. 13. tiRted Nov. 11, 
&if.tl'ed A hmham Anthony favor Chris-
topher f'.ohh. ...... . . ... . .. .. . .. .. .. . 4.99 
One Sfli'Cinl Ortler. No. 32. No\". 19, l'igned · 
.\ brnhnm AnU1on". fnvor Wm C'ull .. 8.00 
One Mnin Line OrdPr. No. 1~. Oct. 19, lriJrU· 
ed Abraham Anthony, fR\'Or By Cull. 6.00 
(By ordc.>r,) 
. W . R . STIRLING, 
Pro Secretary 
Boj,RO OF 'WORKS OFFICE. ~ 
. 16th Decembt>r, 1886 f d16,1w.Cp 
HOSPITAL NUNS . . 
Npns as p1on ePrs in a n Aw settlement 
would-~f>m to many rather an incum-
hrance than a beuPfi t . The Frt>nch 
dicl n o t t hink RO. A hospital where in 
Rickn ess the pa.tiPntcan r ecE-ive thA care 
of tho~e who devote t he mRelves to the 
work fo r God'fl ,::ake, and wherP. the con. 
tiOlations of r eligio n surround him, is 
o n e of thA w a nts fe l t in France and 
other Catholic countrit>s on the contin· 
Ant. The f'ettlers in Canada, b oth at 
QuPbec anrl Montrt>al, made the estab-
h~hmPnt of hospitals o n e of their fin' 
objects. The nuns became aware of 
th~ rlange r. bnt they kisserl the g round 
on la n d ing, readv to share all the 
rfnnge~ of the coloniflta. The ftArce 
Mohawk, with oth e r s o f the FiYe 
Nations, prowlE-d a long the St. Law-
r<>nce, r eatiy to d ash at a cfefenceless 
point. The Convent belfry was a ..... 
watch-tower, ancf there regardless of 
InrliAn a rrows o r the m ore d encfly hullet 
qnpplierl by tho Dutch at New York, 
Lh e s isters would ring t h e alarm 
to bring the colo niRtR to the rescue . 
Courage inspire~ courage . A pious 
woman . n n m ed Duolos, at Montreal, · :.. 
in HiGl, whE>n the alarm was given, 
qa,w a numbt>r of m e n at work in the 
fie lcfs. w ho. for want o f arms , seom ed 
cPrtain to be cut o ff. Inspired •by the • •• 
rfevoted nesq o f tha nuns of the HotE-l 
Die u. or Black NunnE>ry, n ear which 
the Indian~ w e re m a king- the attack, 
she gath e red up as many"1trearms as 
l-lhe c o ulcf carry, and, dashing- through 
t ha scattered red m en. set them down 
b efo re the m e n , who lookPd upon hAr 
as an angel from h E-aven. They rallied 
at pnce, ancf, by their w ell-tim ed vol-
IPys, k ept the foe in check, till the peo-
ple, answe r ing the summons of t he 
nunR. came Up, and drove them off com-
pletely. 
--------"~~--------
THE COST OF ENGLISH ELECTIONS. 
In England the e:xp€\nses of e lection 
are all regulaterf by law. Parliament 
recognizes t h e fact that elections are e x-
pf'nsive, and thA amoun t a n y candidate 
cnn srhmrl for e ler.rio n purposes is limit-
e el. The limit is r E-gulated bv a sliding 
l'le&le pro portionE-d to thA size of the 
con stituencies. In the large oitiPS a 
c andicfat.- is p e rmitted to spenrl $26.000 
,. 
( 
fn~e e lPction purpose. In smaller cities 
the sums are leN~. U nde r the el~ction 
c rimes act a full r eturn of expenses 
must be made by each candidate 
through his agent. uncfe r oath to the 
gove rnme n l. In this r eport every cent 
exp••ndt>rl must be accounte d for. lb 
Englancf things are donll on a much 
\arger ~cale than in this countr-Y: the 
qualifications of suffrage rendering it a 
m or e difficult task to .tlnrl out the 
voters and provicfe them with proper 
campaign material anti control them !/)··· 
at the pulls o n election day. Efer,y 1'1 
candidate has an agent. who with 
a number of clerkR takes full charge of 
the campaign and its financial depart· 
ment. He hin-s the bt>adquarte1'8 for 
the ca'ndirlA.te and disburses atl.moneya 
for le~titimate expenseA. Up to the 
time of the pa&Mage of the election 
orime!' act as much ae 1260,000 have 
been known to be oxpende4 fn a elnlfle 
parliamentary campalp in one~o\. / 
:...Omolao lJfe, 
( 
'l'lm0t1GB: 'l'B:E YEAB. 
Marching onward Ol"er onward, like a serried host 
ap~. . 
With it's slow anll measured footsteps, the proce!l· 
sion o( the years ; 
Looking !ar ~idown the aget~, one unbroken lint> 
we ken; . 
Whither, whither do they journey? Cor tht>y c..'<>me 
not back again. . 
On tht>y go, acrosa the ril"er, silent ri"er det'p n'rm 
wide ; 
There tho long procession hnlteth, ut:lJ'Bhnllcd on 
the oUter side ; 
Waiting till the last one crosscth, till the nugcl by 
the shore 
Shall proclaim ,,; th Yoice or trumpet tones thnt 
' Time shAll bo no more. • 
Encb diY"ision is in order, for its dicipline is faruC\1: 
El"ery rt>gimont. is numbered, c,·ery company is 
nnmed; 
'Eightoon eighty·fil"e' hntl "anished, with it-; 
ble&-ings and its woes; 
· Eighty11ix' wns pressing tlllwnrd. pausing not 
for frit>nd or (()(', 
January's snowy whiteness, Ft!bruary melted fn~t; 
March came on with noise nnd bustle nntl ita 
storm-clouds whirling pnst ; 
April skies looked down upon us. '"iolcta utatJom-
l'd by tho way, 
And while birds sang sweetest carol~>, April glidl'<i 
into May. 
May, with all her happy Yoices, laughter in tho 
Ycry air, 
Fragrant wiU1 a thousand springing, budding 
blossoms e,·erywhere, 
Deeper grew the blue aoo'l"e us, t<.-utler gr.:w the 
song bini's tunc, 
Life lUld joy and lo·n• ex~tec.l with tbe thrill of 
bl.isaCul June. 
" 'hile the brt>ath or roses rn,·i h<'d nll our Benses 
with dt>H!;ht, 
Lo I the July sun was sbinjng in its Rplcndor 
clear and bright ; 
And the gorgeous, golden, glowing summer Jn~·s 
went &Wlft and soon, 
As Ute ripened fruits of Augu!'t :,hone benenth the 
August moon. 
• 
Then Ole cool September mornings !!how.:d Ut! 
many a falling lenf, 
And anotbl'r summer left u& only llll'morics sweet 
as brief; 
And October with l.ler rninbo~· hues bnthoo the 
scarlet maple tree, 
.And her brilliant colors lmmi:dteu all the woodtl 
from sea to &l'n. 
Soon again, with garnt>roo hnn·~,t, we Jitl gather 
round t.he fi r<', 
IJ~ank!giving'asglnd reunion-mnid nnd mot ron, J 110n and sire. 
' Vhile No'\"embcr rnJns nrc fulling, tt-ntlerly wo 
say good-night; 
In the morning, lo I Deeeruber snow~> are glist~n­
ing pure and white. 
.Ah I December "; th its Chriiitmns, " ;th its watch 
night and good-by 
To the old year ; how the parting touches eYery 
heart and eye. 
So they Jea"e ua 'while they journey onward. 
whither w~ahall go; 
Sweet tbe thdoght, . we : there shall gatlll'r all 
their gilte to ua below. 
------·~ .. -----
BIATDSB IN DUBS AT BOD. 
The importance of neat and tasteful 
houe-dreuing cannot be over-esU-
•atecL The mamm who appears b& 
tan tbe members of her family in a 
~. tolled wppper, and mates the 
a.e If, indeed, abe takes the trouble 
• ..-.ope at all-that "U is so much 
• 11101'8 eomfor&able," baa little idea of the 
...,.U,Ie ~uencea of such a course. 
OoaJd abe but realize that her dress . is 
ua .wil exampl~ to her daughters, and 
oDe productive of consequence s that 
will reach far beyond her ()wn span of 
life; that her husband and sons cannot 
fail to dnw comparisons be twee n h e r 
drea and that of ladies they m eet in 
. other. homes, and that these compari-
80ns cannot fail to decrease their respect 
for ber,ebemightbeinduood to give more 
attention to her personal appearance. 
Not ev·en · the hurden of care and em-
' • ployment can furnish a sufficient excuse 
for careless personal habits, for few 
things are more important to t h e well-
being of a family . There is a n o ld 
saying to the effect that an untidy 
mother be.s disobedient children; and 
while neithe r parents nor children may 
realize ihe way or wherefore of it, y~t 
there is always a lack of r espect and 
indifference to the authority of a mother 
who takes"'no pride in h e r persoaal ap-
pearance. And it is no't tbe m other 
alone upon whose shoulders rests the 
burden of responsibility for home n f:a t 
ness and orde r in dress ; the father hns 
hie duties to loo k afte r as well, and 
• 
' should never fail to ins ist upon .the 
younger m e mbers of the family pre-
senting themselves with well kept 
' hands, clean faces, neatly brushed hair, 
and orderly dress, at ~eatt at every m eal 
where the family asserrtble.- Brooklyn 
Magonne. • 
Ru88ian refugees from Bul~aria give 
frighUul acceunta of atrooit1es .in the 
di.turbed districts. One of these m en 
writes in an Odessa newspaper that 
eYerybody venturing to go to the Rus-
alaD Coneulate wu abut in a car~ 
laOuae and ball beaten to death to the 
........ of military motio playing out-
61& spirit wu then poured ove r the 
~ aDd 111• Yi~iiD8 were u fiaally 
&W UP. ba uoti, each wUb a c:M put 
illllde." 
i 
THE DAILY UOLOl\ltiT, D.EC~IBI=.R 30, . 1~~6. 
ANOTHER BROO&YN BBJDGE CBANX. WANT-ED. 
a$2.,409, 
ON FEE-SI~IPLE PROPERTY. 
L'iTEREST-Se""n per cent. pc.r annum. For fur-
ther purticulnrs apply to 
( 
. Just Received by the : Subscriber, 
~AT HI~ PROVISION & GROCERY STORES, Nco. 178 & 180, WATEB STBEE'l', 
NEw YORlC, D ec. 4.-Another F ourth 
Ward man to-day achie v etl f a m e by 
l<'aping from the Brooklyn Bridge into 
the E ast Rive r. The a ffai r was k ept 
secr E>t, and the facts did not leak _out 
until late this afternoon. Michae l J. 
H ess, a labore r, was in a saloon on 
Thurs d ay nig ht with a party of friqnds . 
The party had been drinking h t>avily. 
and the bridge jumping feats o f Brod ie, 
Do n ovan and oth ers cam e up in the 
conve r sation. One of the c rowd o ffe red 
t<fbet &~5 that H E>ss w ould n ot dare to 
mako thc llea p. H ess t ook up the be t 
at once. On Friday, w h en h e was sobe r , 
H e s w as reminded of his b et. Ar-
Per stenm<'r "Nom Scot inn." from Li"erpool,\ 
d~vli,22,24.2'7 nuckw~c~~~t. ~30 'boxes and half-chests ~El~ -rEl~B 
,--'-· T_h...;..e_r;_a_p_e_n_t_i_c_ A_s_s_o...;;.c_ia- ti...;;; 0-=fi-=-• • ..:..,_;;., 10 B OXES ORANGE~. 20(~i~l~1~:;;::i;~~:~c~:~~i~cst:n:r~~~;.E- -llb each. Also, RAISINS 
E. P. MORRIS, 
and ~}•rrnuta-new rr111t -And by" ~lirnndtl- Corn Rt>et-in brls nnd halt-brls, 
·-- C<Jrn\lwl'f-intins, 1 & 2lh each . • -1 I .OT 0 ,.. FE .. t•E TlTil.liEr:J in prime order, 
Snuqage:!, Fancy Ui~>cuit.<~ in o,·ery ,·ari .. H~. togctlwr with n wl'll·n~rt.ed stock o! •tlGAR3 of the 
most popular bron,ls. ORE.lT I:L\RGAI::s'S may he expect ~ durin~ fho next. fortnignt. 
r lm gemcnt w ere at once made to carry 
it out. This morning~ at .30, Hess 
m ounted n truck and sta r ted over th1• 
bridgo from the New Y ork sid '. A .. 
the truck pa:sed t ho K ew Y urk 
.tower. a b out nine o. m., H ess m ount1·d 
the r a il nnd jumpl'd off. His borly 
stiffe n e d out and s h ot down, s trikinl-! 
t h e wat~r with a. splash '"hic'h t hn·w 
the w a t e r t e n feet in tho n ir. In a few 
moments He s roso to the su r f:1ce and 
was picked up by a frie nd who wa~ 
waiting in a hoat. He was con . cious. 
He was rowed a!-hon•, carried t o n sa-
loon, a n d s timulants poured d o wn his 
throat. lie r e ,· i\'t>•l from tho s h ock . 
and saill that in the period be twel'n 
lea'"in~ the brid~e nnd strikitt~ !:he 
wate r he was not <·on • <:iNt~. l!I'S~ lt~ ft 
the saloon a n ti walkeJ t llrou~h the 
streets in h i· wet clothes, d r ink ing 
'~hiskt>y until h e reach Pd· hi home. 
He is doing w e ll. 
CHARITY AND HUMILITY. 
ST. JOH~'S NI·~WFOUNDLA~D. 
L.'\ Marchant Rood, St. J ohn's, N.l>~., Juno vtlt, 'Sll. 
Oil. J. 0. BE:S:Sf."TT, DPar ~ir.-It iR now two 
yen~ nnd n hnl f sinCl' myself anti dnu~hb>r wer 
curPd by ~ our treatment. I sufiered for years 
with 'hronic 0,\'~H~psiu nnd my d•wghtf'r hj).(t..lo!<t 
her spe1•dt, 'stu ell and the u.te of both 18{!~. Cor 
whil'11 W<' could ~et no n·Hef elsewhere. HnJ it 
not I cco for ~01110 sill~· frit•nds. I should hn"" hncl 
the treatment lnng ix•fore,{ rlid, UUt l fi'Cl n OW SCI 
clt-Pply J!rat~ful to think that Cor tlt<' lnsl two nncl 
a half yt'ai'S we ha\'cl remAined Jl('rfedl,\' well. ancl 
that \\' ll hhnul•l not I doing right unless wo let 
people know by puhli~hing it. 
Yutfrs faithfully. ,. JOH:-l' MA YNARO, 
P.\JW;. Fl'ntwe. Nm·. 22ncl, 1 0.-Tho Comte 
Di.' Hurgotne. inn lcttC'r of thP al10''<' rlate to. ·Dr. 
J. n. Hl' llnett. ~\)'K: 1 am fcclin~ Wtll for l 'Our· 
n.I'Pli'!"c.-" and am h:w>py to gh·e them m,y ~lis-
ttn~tu!lhed patropnge. ~ • 
A lnlly :tt Cnrboncnr, !!nYt~ : Dt•. flennctl's appli-
am·es ~~~ n'<l m.c of Drops,·. 
.:\lr. Troke, "pner l .de Mot.-. twnr Channel, snys: 
Dr. j)(>nni'Cs Ap(Jlinnces has cmupletdy c-ured m,· 
wife of Dropsy. ho can wnll: nhou nt her own 
cu~e-n thi(l~ Rh<' hns not done for' fifteen yMrs. 
A lady well kuown in •t. John'11, now at Harbor 
Gruro Mys: 1 am bcttl'r nnd f cl fully H )'<'!\1'}1 
youn~o;cr. It is now som<> time n~o ainc-e [ c·ttll~·l 
nt your hou~e. Lnz.r Bank Road, Rt. Jc •lm'r~. 1 
bclie,·o yours will Lc tho l c.>~ ling remedy wht>n 
mor<' known. { 
WITIIOl:T REASO:S, WJTIIOUII' .\CTIO:S A:SD \\'lTIIOrT 
~PEECII F Oil TIIME YF.ARS. 
' T t tl ,,, 1 1 ' t Pt;D:SJCO. }·arotouth. N0v! li, 1 G.-Dr. J. 
.1.' o many mon lS ogo c.ng anc WI • Gordon Dennett, 'Halifax.- A ft<>r tho rcmnrknhl(' 
nesRed the d t>at h of one o f h er rhp. t cure you made in yuur trPntrnent of my son, 1 
ce}ehra ted aut horeSRE'<;, a lad_\" o f high would he doin; wruns; not to mnke it known to 
the pulolil'. llt.• wo111 confiner! to hi.~ bed ' tlm>t· 
rank, and a conYert to the f a ith. yt•ar'l without St•Ct't.·h nr Action. lie enn now 
S h e is now dead and s lee"ll1'' c·\lml\' work. '-'as n ~·'Od_ np!>('titcnnd r<'nson r('tllr ned . 
' ' t" ,., ' - As;:<•. tlurl\' \'I'll~. J r•JJ"\ CARLA!I:D. 
ben eath the bright, g ret>n m oss. and P. K-)lr: C'arlnn!l i>~ one of tho oldt>:.t ~Iller!!. 
perhaps a lso lies forgotten, W<'re it not ~ is n J.P. und no one l.x•tLcr known in til(' district. 
fo r som~ f~w of h e r boo ks. and m a ny or Therapeutic Association, 
tho remmls~ences of good work:i shc> IIE.-ID .LYD OSL l' OFFICE J.V XEII"F'LAXD, 
has l<'ft be hmd h e r. 308 W S I will h ere r e late a lilt lc anecdote- I ater treet, 
says a contributor-which, I think, will Saint J ohn's, Newfoundland. 
touch the hea1·ts of all goocl Catholics. y I 
I t w as a raiuy Sun fny morniu~. whe n A. (Jt:'~G ~ O~TAGVE, ~!EDICJ\ T1 ADnSER 
it . happened that this nobiP lnd.Y. ,,·ho ---
b ad mncl13 it a rule t o h E'a r thrPe ~Iass<'S (;;i( Rt·f~rcncc~. if nt'<'lled, ~wu to any pnrt of En~land .. r Aml'ricn. No,·n ~cotin, Hcnnudn and 
o n the fi rt-t o r gre~. dny, pa~. ing from mn11y dmrts or !\owfoundlnnd, to parties cured 
one s ide of the Rt reet to anotht>r on h e r by us. ) 
w ay to the chape l, notice d a littlo rng- !\. Il-Pnrties writin~ from Outport.s 'plcll.S() <'n-
g e d boy eJnploycd in sw cpi ng the <·h;,e st~mp. as our .. ~tt·lcr ., ,. r. re,to all nt ttw 
eros ings. Sho w ent up t o him, and Otlicc, Of by post . . Also. statesizeofwail'tn 
the f o llowi no- con ver. at ion t>n"uecl ·. symptomt~. No one cl:e cnn supply ron with n , 
,... ., of our nppli:utct>s, &c. · 
"Have yop bee,n to Mass. my child;" ur&-mem!J(>r tho adJress-:JOS Wnter Slrflet 
·' No• mum." St. John's ='ewfounrlll\nd. · rl<'ct-1. ' 
"Then go my li ttlo fellow.·· j ..,. • 
" 1 can't, mum. I have to sweep the Oats.· Potatoes. I urn IpS . 
road~. mum." On Sale b'-' Ciift Wootl '-t Cu 
"D t l! S " ' . , day ?'? you n ever go 0 · ass o n uu- .:200 ba1·rels Puta.toP.s, 1 L+7. bushel Oats, 
"No, mum.'' 50 bushels T~rm~s. . , 
At this the tears rushed to the n oble Th~ c:nr~!" ~t the bChoont!r Annt<' Lewr~. fr?m 
, d h 'd Souru~. P E I~lnnd. dec t;J 
convert s eyes, an s e sat : 
"r ten you what, my chilci, g ive m e THE CONSOLIDATED FOUNDRY CO., <L'Uf.) 
your broom and I will sweep for you 
till you return." Have on bnnd a largo stock of 
UJ)!)n this the child ran away to Mass, CAST /RON WAR l-
and Lady Georgina Fullarton. for that ,_ 
was her name, tucked up h e r dress a nd 
held out hE>r band now and then to re-
ceive the few trifling pence from the 
passers by. 
Borne who knew who s h a was, and 
accustomed to h er wonderful acts of 
c~arity, dropped into her h a nd gold 
pu•ces. 
Shortly after the boy returned, and 
sbp f elt r ep aid at seeing tbt> sparklinl! 
eye~he li tt le fellow as h o receiv~d 
the w ell-earned m oney. 
Our h~roine now lies uuder a. plot of 
green g ra.ss in tbe Convent C("Jnc te ry, 
Rockbampton, res pected by all who 
knew h e r and having obta.in!'d t hat 
great reward ]'be so long and earnc tly 
snught for, vi•.-a gloriou Cro ,\'n in 
.ffeaJVen, 
WHAT SUPERSTITIO~ DID. - Another 
murder r esulting from super~tition, bas 
b~en brought to l ight in B ri tanny . A 
w1dow and two sons and d a ughte r8, 
having beE>n told thnt an e lder s ister 
waR possesRed of the devi l, set upo n he't 
and atrociously tortured her to deat h , 
by piercing h e r body a ll over with a 
s h arp instrume nt. The m oth e r and o n o 
sist~r m eanwh-ile prnying bPRide the 
victim to exorcise the d evil. When a r -
rested they be haved like maniac~. 
T hey "{ere all sent to an a sylum. __,. __ _ 
If you know anything about sheep 
you can form spme estimate of how the 
mdqstry in New South Wales stan dEt by 
~ing at these figures. In ·1886· the 
number of la m bs shorn in the grease 
was 4,113 383, the number washed, 
42,584, m aking a tottl.l o f 4, J65,9G7lambs 
s horn. The number of sbeeps s horn in 
the grease 28,324,695, hot water and 
s pout washed, 38,000, creek washed, 
64.2,461, and scoured 207,250, In thirty-
six distri~ts the clip was rPported as 
good and sound, in four distric t s p oor 
and unsound, in three districts, H~ht 
but eountl, andl it1 the rt'maiqing dis-
tricts fairly souDJf but wanting in yoke. 
The total clip in the colony- for the year 
1686, accordmg to the number of abeep 
and lambs, would b e 160,09t5,249 pounds. 
-colli'RISING-
WJNCH ~ PATJ.:NT WINDLM~.C!ES, TTAWSER 
PlPJ::S, GIIOCKS & ~HEAVES, PATC~T 
& STEERING OEAR. 
SCHOOL n F.SH.S (with tho most mcxlern im-
pro,·ements) nne! Get# lt.l~ F.. t~ ~ 1-:.1 T .:r-
t>it h~r in casUngs or cnmplctcd. 
Ornnm .ntnl Ca1.t nn1l Wrought Iron FE:\CF-S-
8Utt4ble fur tho Crout of pri\'ate residences, grn''" 
yards or otJ1"r purposes. A variety of vattt-rns for 
cnst iron CRESTING & .FINIALS to ornament 
tops of buildiuS!f, &o. 
~;" '11!ey in\'itc in&pec(ion of their ns.<;Ortmcnt 
~nttPms. • ocl20.tey 
J . M·. LVNCH, 
Auctioneer ~ and - CQmmis~ion • Agent, 
d~l5 
BECKZS COYE . 
:BLACK SMITHINC. 
TDE SUBSCRIBER bPWJ to acqunint his many friend11, and the pubho J(enerally, that he bas 
recently optmcd thnt FORGE formerly occu-
pied by the late MR. Jon~ KELLY, opposite the 
whn.rf oC ~[easrs. W. & G. R&~DP.LL, Wnter-Sttl'et, 
' hPJIO he is prepared to do all kinds of BLACK 
<:im'l'H WORK, ~HIP, FAlHl nnd JOHBING. 
11011. E· . ,IIOEI.KQ 1\ specialty. Snlisfllc-
tion gunrnnt~. Prices moderate, to suit the 
hnrd ti•ue . ~A trial solicited from tl1G moat 
fnstJdlous. 
CHARLES TRENCHARD. 
Wl\ter-Street, Enst. dec II 
Uttder the patronage of Lad11 Des Vamx. 
ADAZAAR. in aitl of the HQATUEDRAL COM PLIITION FUND," wlU ~held early in Qe. t<~bl'r, 1887. Cont'ribntiops kindly sent by 
trfend&ln St. J obn'eor the Outp<>Tbl will bo thank-
fully recelv:tu!>& any of the following ladies who 
form lheco ttee: 
Mn!. Jonee, preetdent; Mrs . .A. C. Wood and 
Mrs. Rouse. vi~pre-Jd~nts; Mn. Grey, treasurer; 
Lady Whiteway, .&tn. P. ~n:.. Mrs. II. Good-
ri4Rt. Mn. A. W, Barve.r, Mr¢ 0. l"•Dieot, Ura. ~· . 
Ltx..urter. Mn. 0. EIJJe, ltia. J. Ooodridp. Uta. 
J . 8. Wto•, Kra. Bonrell, llnl. 0. BatChlnp, 
KIM Wlnler, KJII Roue. 
noYI3 
M. 0. WITHERS, 
8eofttaJ7. 
~ ' 
A. P. JORDAN 
Fislmrme11 ami ~ailor's Home~ 
D UCK\VORTH STREET, ST. JOllN'S, N. F. 
I 
This InstitutiCin hns lx-cn Ollt'thtl t•xpre~:,ly "ith tlw ''i('w or n<"commotlaling Fishermen and Sailont 
- \'b.itm:; St. John'o~,-
Witlit Comfortable Board and Lodging or Meals, 
· ~ .,. t ~/"'"'AT A REASONABLE PRICE. 
~Great C11Tt' ha.s llt"en tnl"•n in fittinj! up the ,Ilnmt' t•l <'n"nro those who may use it, r.e 
C\"t•n· sn• isfa(·tion: anti it i ... hoped t hnl r,•, HI cut:~ or the Outvor~. when n siting'St . John'~<, will 
a puiot of' sc• ·in~-; for thelllsclut't! tho au ,·nnta;;ts it o!T,·rs. 
~One or tho Fnntlnm('nlal Rull'S of till' llurnc i:-, that it shall !Jo conducl!!d on " Non riM 
~d ~elllJ)('r:l~<' '' principl··~. rll'Cll.lm 
Just Received and on Sale by the Subsfriber, 
Belfa~t Ham!' and Bacon )I ix:Pd Pickles. Chow-Chow, M ty;lt room 
Canarlian Butt<'r nncl C llcC'se t Catsup, L E'e & Pt>rrins' Sau ce 
Family :\fl•gs Por k and Loins · Currant!'. R a isins, Dri •d ApplE's. &o 
Canner! Bt>ef. Brawn, Lu nch-tongu<>.&c Almond Nuts, Haze l Nuts and 'Valnuts 
\V hite and R rown Sugar C.•nf.:lctionary-as!'orted 
Conden.;e(l :\[ilk Jam!'; -a~~c>rtPrl- tumuler f', t ankards, 
Choice Black T •as bu ttPr ·clit;ht> . . jugs, tioR an1l e roc k s 
CoffeE'. C h ocolatf' and Cocoa C:hnmpa)!ne-pints and quarts 
Bi~cu i tf'-H . !'nr ted Plll't , ~herr·y, Claret, Ginger and oth or 
Rrown & p,,Json·R Corn Flour \\"int·s 
Baking P o wdt' rs, Rgg Powdl?r s . J1r,'<Hl Draridy. Whisk~·. Holland G in, Old 
S oda Jamaica. anci D ... merara Rum 
Ric<'. Barley, T a piocn, :\laccar0ni, Sa~o E. & J. Hurke'R Extra Dublin Stout-
and Arrowroot JYint$ & quarts 
A llspice. Cinnamon . Mus tard, Gingfl', ' Bn~~ Q, , :-;Pale Alo- p ints & quarts 
Black,nnd White Pt'ppPr ' R· ·lfast Gil}ger Ale . 
Nutme~s. C'nrra.way St!cds, Citron and Raspbt!rry Syrup, LP.m on Syt·up and 
.. Lemon P eel I L ime Juice, & c. , &c. 
.. 
; . 
JOHN Ja O'REILLY, 
:.on \V a.tP'J' StrPet. 4:J a.n rl 4-5 Kina-'s }to~n. ; 
_·-::,_- --- == -:..-L::-==-==-==-======---======= 
YES, 
\ V c hrg to r et u ru on r pn t ron~ uta n~· than lcs for past 
fn•·o!'l'. anti again in,·•te tl11•m w io~p••ct our ~tuck of PRO tHlONS AND 
G UOl 'EHI E~. II few item~ or whil-h W(' will Clllllllt'rlltP. 'l'iz .• FLOUt~. 
BRE \ ll, HUITEI>'-. POHK LOl='S, JOWL ', ij£EF, C..lNNED MEATS, 
MULA. E~. SuG;\R, &:c. 
IT 
will h<::> found on <'xnnlination. thnt our r,cf'nt importnt i(\n of now s!'ru:;on's 
TEA cnnnr•t be e~<'lled fnr tl•·ltt'icm:; fln,·our. nnd arl' cqunl to nny in the 
IJl::trkct. r\ h;o,9\hc I.'Cil·hrnlt!U Fn•tll'h C'ufie··· which hl\.'1 bt>o 1\ lughly tCStl'd 
nn.J prononn<·c.i l>y t•minem phy:.idaus to be n most nutritious btJ,·ernge. 
IS 
there nnyone can comJ'I(ltc with us iu our liuc or Hurd wnrt>, Cutler_\' , &:c., 
!mch a~ A xc:•s, A x<--hnudiCR, Hntch• lA, • nwt4, llnmmN·s, Chisels, Nnils-
rut, wrou~ht nnd j:~n lnmi7.c·d, .Toinl't'll' nnd Cooper,.' Tool!!, in !net, e'l'ery-
thireJ.: r•'• ·lt•t<': Shoe Findin;.....q. llemp, Flux, Awls, Grain & Split Leather, a 
l" l of tlwnpl"pp.·rs for wil1tt•r w('ar. v 
TRUE 
the fnll trnhc, is on the wan<>. nn1l winter ::tp)lroachc'l : we nr(', tht>re(ore, 
pr<'pnrt..od to otTer at <'heap ntt<'~. a ,·uri.·Ly of lo•~-:b Rclls-neck anrt hnck 
strap'~. <\!so. n lew \\ .. lui \\' rnp:'l, witb rnnny ottwr articlell too numrrous 
· to UJ<'ntion, nil of which we will !iCtl aL tht! lowest prices, our wotto IJeing-
CASH SYSTE:\I S~IALL PROF ITS. 
M. &. J. TOBfN, 
170 & 172, Duckworth St., St. J ohn's, J'l.F. 
SOMETHINC orth 
.. WMe FREW, . 
)191, ~a~er Street, 191, 
B"EO~ to o.nnounoo that .his ORAND ANNUAL SALE or Surtllus Stock will commence on Mon-dl&ll, ..t--o~nnb~r 18 , wh(.'D hi.,. wholt" stock, wbioh It is well known consisl8 or P lain, Ueetul Gooda, of moolu111 quality. personally S(')t·~tcd last summt-r, and boul(ht on tho very lleet terms, 
which long experienoo and rt>ndy cash could secure. trW ill be offered at Greatly ReduCed Prieea -
and all gOOds or pn.ssing fll.'hlon rl'd~ood to nenrly ho.IC-prioo, so as to efiect a oomplote oioorance. 
trWondedul &rpiniln Cnliooe, Flannel , Kursoys, ·w lncnya, Tweeds, Mol<'!lk.in, Shootings and 
Blank.tta. · 
l\irFur Mull's, Fur Ra~. Fur Cnpeij-in h'f('nt ,·n.rWty, nnd nt mllr\'l'llon tv low prioos. Now ill tbe 
tJme to buy. c:JP"'&maining at.ock or Allns' and Boys' Re•dy-mo.de Clothing to be c~Nl'ed out re-
gardlesa or ooet. 
, .. ,lr B ·•'ttl Hal.s/- 100 uozen lfena' and BoyK' Felt. nntN, to bo gh·cn ILWfU' dunng the aale 
at Uttle more tbap ball·prioo. • • '> 
WBarn~ in Sbirlll and Acarfs : bargains in Collun and Gloves; barguu in UnderoloUU.ng 
Bargalna m ~t&and Shoee; &rgain.'l n Everytblog I AU wbo want. to MvemOIMy, now II you 
opportunity. • . , -
WIL;~IAM FRE\V, 
oct80 111, w .... _,..... 
, 
.ltlc.ct .it.o~g. 
Under a Shadow. 
Bv TR.K AUTHOJ\ OJ' "DORA TnORNE." 
CHAPTER XXVITI.-{Continued.) 
AN IMPORTANT TELEORA.~. 
Two days have passed since tpe 
masked ball, and not one word concer'rr-
ing it had ever passed the colonel'~:~ 
lips. Alison had not Reen much of him, 
as the greater part of his ti!!le harl been 
spent away from home. But this morn-
. ing he dt-clared himself tired ; !t was a 
very fine morning, too; the beat of the 
sun was almost intolerable; the per-
fume from the flowers was so strong 
that it made tbe air heavy and oppres-
sivP. 
''Very delicious," said the colonel, as 
be stood looking out on th~ lovt'ly. 
laughing, sunlit world, "v.-ry delicious, 
but decidedly t>oervating. I have three 
or four engagements this morning, but 
I shall not think of fulfilling thf(m. 
Can you amuse me, Allie, if I stay at 
home?', 
"I think that is doubtful ; but I am 
quite sure that you can amuse yourself," 
rt-plit>d Alison. "Arthur, did you go 
to the masked ball ?'' 
His fac~ changed suddenly - the 
laughing good humor seemed to di~ 
from it. ' 
"Yes, I went," was the r .. ply. 
"Did you enjoy it ?" she continued. 
After a fashion, Alison. ·wm you 
bring me that box of cigars ? I will 
take a few drops of brandy in this soda-
water, tbt'n I shall feel ~le to ex~rt 
myself. It was a curious ball. I met 
two ~urious people." 
"Did you? ' what were they, or ra-
tht>r who were thPy l'" she asked. 
' 
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• 
sprang ~way from me. Spe said such 
Rtrange words to me that I should have 
unmask~·• bt>r. It. rnarlo me feel un-
comfortable, AILol\, for I -am ·afrairl 
lJeople here in Florenc~ b~Jcin to ~us­
p~ct us, and I should be annoyed at 
that." ~ 
"Did she sny anything about me?" 
asked Alison. 
" Well, it. was, and it was not about 
you. We will say no more about 1her, 
Alison.' I do not like to mention it/ ' 
Alison flung herself down by hi" 
side; she kiss~d his hands and his face. 
.. , Arthur, Arthur I did she foretell 
that the t ime would come when you 
wuuld cease to love me ?'' 
Her passion of love, her agony of 
fear' touched him ; he kissed her with 
more affection than he had shown tu 
her fnr many a clay. 
•· No, Alison , no-nothing of the kind. 
Of cvurse I luv~ yuu-why should I 
I}Ot ?" 
Yet, even as he said the wordR, bt' 
knew they are false as any that had 
evt'rpassetl his li ps. She was comforted 
hy them ; antl she kn Plt tht-re, cares in~ 
wit.h ht' r light touch the clustersof hair 
rounci his brow, th ~re came the gallop of 
a horse, and in a fuw minutes one of 
the servants came in to say that n mes· 
scnger had ar.-iveoi wi th a telt>gram. 
·"A t~lt:'Kram on a day like this! .. Rlrjd 
the colonel. ' ' \Vhnt tJarba rity ! \Vhere 
is it from, Allie?"' 
\She touk the envelope from the man ·s 
hand. 
I 
100 Boxes 
25 cases OURRANTS-nAw ·fruit, 50 hoxe" Canadian CHEESE, 20 boxes Royal 
rlecll . BAKING POWDER. 150·Cboice RAMS. ' 
The most complete STOCK OF Woor&NS ever ~bown in the City, comprising all 
--the Leading Novelties for--
----------------------------~· -------------------------------~-
Si~ -:rh.o'1..1.sa:J:lld. ~ard.s 
All New 1\'l l :idllSOO•lble 0) JOi, m" lfARKel> A~ PRICJ!if TO SUIT THE TI.liES 
0 UR RL'rGE OF 
, 
SUITINGS 
EMBRACES EVERY 
NO~ELTY, 
AND IS SIMPLy 
s:rA:«TLING! 
~ ~ ~ ~ 
CALL AND 
EXAMI:t..TE OU 
GRAND 
DISPLAY OF 
I OV'RCOA TINGS. 
NEWEST W est . of England and Scotch 
TROWSEJRINGS. 
Very ('hoice PattPnts and Colourings. 
We hal".- "!wen particulnrl.v careful in thP eelcction of ~ur im 
Stock, and we are now preparetl to meet tlte requll'ements 
of our Pntrons and Friends. 
Fine Art Emporium--- 310 Water Street. 
And at l:lte ''Tremont Rouse," Duckworth 
dP04.14i Durkworth Rm.-t. 
W(' rll\im that this is the only Calcined Plaster 
thnt will nllow 20 minutes to usc before setting; 
It is selected from ··Pure White Oypsum.";tery 
bnrrel of this brand is tet~t.ed, and is warran m 
u\'cry reapoct. 
WJLLIA.l\1 CAMPBE , 
dcc22 :Agent, 
Christmas Annuals, Ma-
gazines & New oks·. 
CEIRlST~A~ Nos. Graphic, 111 strnted Lo~don New~ Pictorial Worlf!, ndon Soctety, Truth' Dlu..-trated, Young dies Journal, for 
January, Family Herald, Lund n Journal, Boys 
or F:ns:;lnndJ and others for December. . 
John Lekh's Pictures, elesmotly bOund. Pictcr 
Tinl Cnbinct or Marvels. Bnndy Vol. Shakes~nre 
Complete in hox. Hnn.-ty Vol. Tt'nnyson. 12 Vola. 
in box. Chri~tinn TrPasu y. Vol.. 1886: Morley's 
Universal Libmr.,, Vol. 44. Ronlled~;e·a World 
Library, Sundry Vols. A Marked Man, by Faucet 
Streets, etc. etc. 
, ''One was a tall and stately English 
lady who wore a gold and purple 
domino; and, by-the-bye, tht're has been 
a great excitement at the palazzo. ShE\ 
was the only Jady present in guld and 
purple. Long after she had vanished, 
which she did quite suddenly, the 
domino was found in one of the ante-
" It is from England," she replied. 
Arthur Montague flung away hi~ 
cigar and started to hi~ feet. He knew 
that then1 was only one c ircumst&{l_?e 
which woul1l cause a tel«-'gram to ~e 
Rent from Engl~nd; he had only sent 
his ar!dre!'s to his lawyt>r. His face 
changerl as he op~nl:'d the envelope; as 
he had luuk •d two minutt!s before-
cart>le. s, happy, and debonair-he never 
lookerl again. J u t as he had expected, 
tht> telt'grnm was from his la wyers, to 
say that the Earl Carrlyne was dt>ad, 
and that his immediate presence was 
required in England. 
J. F. CHlSHOLM. ~ We guarantee all 0 JO lJ as represen~. a •vi Cloth in~ rn:ule-up perfect in Fit and Finish. London, d • ..,cc~l~S~-------------
1 P..Lri.iiaa an-l ~dW Yorlr Ftuhion Plnoos roceiveJ tortoi~htly. -
/ rooms. ~ She was English-she talk~d 
H e read the word ~; AE'veral times be-
forP he scemt>d to r t>al ize th~m. 
•· I" then• any n.nRwer?'" Ali:-;un askerl. 
English to me-and there are so few •. Yel'l. Ali:,on, writP fu r llltl-my hand 
English families in Florence that it trembles. Say th~t I shall ~tart for 
seem t>aay to trace her; they cannot find bon'e at once., 
her, though." · 
. Her face g rew dt>ad ly pale as sl!e wrote 
c. That seems strangt'," said Alison. the words-sh~ rlare not speak therr.. 
"Yes; there is quitE> a sensation about There was something in his face she bad 
it. All the journals have contained an never seen before-a sudden and new 
advertisement saying that the Lady t>xpr&Jsion of dignity. She did not 
who left the purple and guld domino at speak until the servant bad left the 
the Palazzo Orsini is requested to call room with the answer in his hand, then 
or •end for)it; but no one has appli~d she drew a step nearer to him. He 
for it." waved b.,r away. 
.. Perhaps it was not of much value," "Be silent, Alison, for a few minutes; 
iUd Alilon. I want a f~w minutetJ in which to re-
11Y•; it wu superb. There was a cover rnys~lf." 
~ I. 
~'· I . 
··~ 
This Department 
Is Replete 'vith 
latest Novelties. 
pt.14 
THE NORTH B,RITISH AND MERCANTILE 
~·. urane~ V . iopa.n 
!ESTABLISHED A. D., 18091 
RESOURCES OF 'HE COMPANY AT THE 31ST DECEMBER, 1882: 
• L-oAPlT .U. 
AuthoriRed Capital. .... ... ... ..... ......... ....... ......... ..... .......... ...................... £iJ,OOO.OOo 
~nbscribed Capital. .... .. ................. :............. ......... ................ .............. 2,ooo.uu • 
Paid-up Capital .......... ...... ... ...... ... .... .. . ...... .. ....... . .... .......................... 500,000 
n.- Ftu FuND. 
R.ARerve ...................... ...... ... ........................ ...... ... ............... ....... £844.576 19 
Premiun\ Reserve...... ........... ..................... .. ...... ...... ...... .. .......... 362.IR8 18 
Balan~~ of profi~ and loss ac't ........ J ....................................... 67,R95 12 
£1,274,661 10 
m.-Lln FuND. 
Accumulated Jl"und (Lif~ Rranch) ..... ..... ...... ....... ...... ............... £3,274,RiJ5 lU 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch). ....... ........................................ 473.147 3 
repor& that It bad been worn by :MiBS Be walked back to the window, and 
Lonaba-.-,t&Dd her mother was much Rtook looking thoughtfully on the scene 
-OJecl a& IS. they found out where before him. What was it-this thought 
Ia !Iad ltMa naade,aodaaked the modiste in which she had no share. this sudden 
far a diMriptioa of the lady who or- shock, the nature of which she did not • REVEmrE FOR THE YEAR 1882. 
d ..... it. Still Sbey could mate nothing evPn know? Fur the first. time as she FM" THE Lin,D&P.ummNT. 
£3,747,983 2 
s 
FOR SALE, 
...... .. ---
The Fiu~t Sailing Scb. "Loraine." 
GS tons burthen, per Register, Hardwood. 
Built nt Lucnhurg. N.S.; well fonnd in Aaila. vi:r.: 
mninll:l.il and jib-t year old: forc-:aJe, stayeail anJ 
fl.\'ing jib-!new; I anchor and oh~m, I anchor and 
banking cable. For further pn.rttculars, apply to 
deoll CLTFT, WOOD & CO. 
STILL ANOTHER I 
.. 
of it." stood looking at him, Alis•m realized ~-ett Life Premiums ann lnterest ......... .... ·· ·· ·· ··· ·· ·········· .... ... ..... £469•075 
::TbaDid .r1oudidsee h8ehr':.~ldked ~ison. how completely and uttPrly she was An:n:~~ i~;:;:~~-~~~~~~~-~~--~-~~~:~~~-~--~- -~~--~~~~~~-~~~~~~!. 124•717 7 t . re~!rl~i;!~~~~:I:L~~~·sh~!:i~~ ~Yi~ S • e ltU me-lt amuses outside his life. He bad nut turned to CC68fully in curing a case ot Bronchitis, a11d con-
me to 'bink of it-she told me that sbt! her in hi .. perulexity, whatever it was ., ~ £593,792 13 4 eidt'r vou aro entitled to great prnise tor giving to 
"' r- • mankind 80 wonderful a rtlmt'dy. · 
wished (kll the men in the world were r1thetl-had he turned from h~r. as FRov THE Fm.& DEPARTXE."'T. 0 J. H. CAliPBEL4 dead" Nett . Fire Premiun;s and Interest ..... ... ...... ........ .. .. .. ····· ·····t•·--£1.157,073 14 aa1 ol Ialanda. • though the thought of ht>r r t>J.Ielled him; 
Alison laughed. He did not notice yet he had sworn to love her with an £1 ,750,866, 7 ~ Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. 
how forced the laughter was. immortal Jove. She could not endure • · ------- PRIOE - - - 25 Oents. 
"Who was your strange friend?" Rhe it, this divi~ion of their interests-this The Acc~mulated FnnciA of the Life D~part~ent are free from liability in rP- deoll,!liw 
&.flked,. aod again she saw his fact~ standiotr', as it were, outtlide his life. t~pect of the Fire Department, and in like ma!!Jler tpe Accumulated Funds of ::..fO_R_.:._S_A_L_E·-·-T-0- SA-T-1-S-fY- A- M-0-R-T-G-A-G-E •. 
h "' the Fire Department are free from liability in resvect of the Life Department. c ange. , Sha w~nt up to him. · · ' 
f 1) b ld I h d TnRuranCQB effected on. LlbAral Terms. "A ortune-te er, w o to me a "Arthur," she cried paesionately,· v• "'1(" 
the lioei of murder in my hand." , what bas happened t' ' , · Chi~ Offices,-EDINBURGH &... LONDON. 
"Of murder I" repeated ~ison. He did not even hear her he was so ·~ G. EO~~~AAI7P.nf fnr NH d 
"Yes," be laughed lightly; "she absorbed in thought. marR,t.Av, ~lledbre~inghea~ mu~e~ ~by, ' ' Arthu~''sbecried ag~, ''~llme ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~p~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
thatisevery-daypaa,ime." whatitis?" J • London and rovincial 
"Is it?" she uked, bril'fty. "Then " ·I asked you for silence, Alison," he Fir 
itisROrry,paatime, Arthur." said, "I want to be alone with my ~ir.t Jusnr~tt;Ct ~.o-mvany, 
"We can not alter the world, Alison, thoughts." L MITE D 
or make it different. Men will be men "What have 1 done?'' cried the girl I · · 
al --{:o:}--ways," to herself. "What hav·~ I done? Why 
"I do not see why they need be quite should he treat me so?'' All classes of Property Insure<i on equitable terms. 
so wicked," replied Alison. She~stood by, her face pale as death, Prompt settlem,ent Of Losses/ . 
A SCHOONER A BOUT FIFTY -SIX "'TTNS RE-gister, we.ll equipped and admirably adapted tor the gPnf'ral business ot the country. For 
further particulars apply to 
P. J. SCOTT, 
deo4 Solicitor 
:El.em oval. 
MR. SCOTT, 'Barrll'ter-at-Law, Solloltor, &c., has removed to the offtoea forme.rly OccURied by the ANGLO-AMERI-
CAN TELI!:GRAPH CO., and more HCen\1~ by 
&Ioney Order Department in the Old Poet Office 
BuUdlnga. rMer .] GOYlG 
P.otatoes. Potatoes. 
"Are they wickedr' he saip, lazily. her lips trembling, until be turned to , · . M. MONROE~ 
"-.:.> "Well tha~ ia decidedly wrong; wo- her, th~n toucbed by her drooping aspect 10 t A (lfllftf fM NMnf,.,mnlnnd. m~~~~~d~w~~~dnot~~d: I a=p=·=·===============~~====~==~===== 
On sale, by Clift, Wood & Co., 
The cargo or the •• D. A. Huntley," from Alber-
ton, 1'. E. Island, oonai.atl~ of : 
tD break. After all, it is nonsense, you "I am not impatient, "Alison, but I 
know-they never do break. It is only really .wanted a few moments in which 
a figure of speech. How mooy times in to collect myself. 
• one's life does a woman declare that ., What has happened, Arthur?" she 
her bean i• broken? Now, If I wanted asked, anrl he saw that she trembled in 
to exprea real sorrow, I should use the every limb. 
•Iriab t!_xpreeaioo-' My bean is scalded' "Not,!ting very drf>adful; something 
that ~ar more e%pressive." that bas shocked me and a~obcrt:d me as 
.. It wu a-ourique 'binc for any one nothing ever did before. The earl is 
~ •1 to you. .A.nh\11'," ahe continued. d~." 
168o _I .......... The droll pan of Ctie ' "The earl I" she repeated Y&C&Dtly. 
ns• ~·*.*&tie,.._ ....... wu "WbatearlP'' 
......,., I Vle4 to "*adlJW, ... lhe (to bt_ocnatfnuf.) 
~ONDON· & .LANCASHIRE I 
ifir.e .Jusnran~.e <l.o-m.p.onn. 
Clallos paid slnce 1862 amount to £3,461,1S63 ~· 
PUUD INSURA.NOE granted qpon ..almost everY deaortpt1on ot 
Pro~. OlaiDUJi&re met wtth Promptitude and Uberaltty. 
Tbe Rate8l of Prtlmlum for Insuraaoee, a.ncf all other lnforu!atton. 
IDQ be c#&ID84 08 ~11 co HARVEY &· 00.-, 
..... .., ~ • Ma'W, ftewfaaAIMe' 
1020 Barrell Choice POTATOES. ~. c 
d"lOS Cub POULTRY, a small quantity EGGS.~ of 
ON SALE," I · 
By JAMES BYNES, · 
(AT IDS ROOKS, OPPOSITE .JOB BB08. & CO.) 
Choiee lot of Turkeys. 
deot8 
Wanted• A RIT'l'ING AND BltDBOOK tR ..mae 1loPt. Ill oeaUal ,_ aC 1 tbe towa. wisb or, wl....,~ 
uoe. Addlw • X, • P. 0. BM, 'lMt .. ' 
,. 
J. t.m-o:auo baa Rt-alll'a"hlnnahltt NnvftltiN. I'UI~hle fo1' 
THE DAILY COLONIS'l' 
Ia Pahuabed e\·ery afternoon by "The Q\11). 
nla PrlDUng and Publi!.biJw Company" ~ 
~ at the office ol Com pan~, No. 1, ~Aen't­
n-cb. near ibe Custom Hou.ae. • 
8uQM:ription ratce, $8.00 per annum, strictly in 
adnnot. 
Adnl't:ia:inJt roles, ISO oont:a. pei inch, for first 
lneertion; an<l 26 cent:a per inch Cor each oontinu· 
ation. Spoolal rates tor monthly, quarterly, or 
yearly contract& To insure insertion on day or 
pubUcation advertillement:a must be in not later 
than li o'cloolt, noon. 
Correspondenre relating to Editorial or .B~i­
neN matt;ers. will reooi"'e prompt atwntion 'ox! 
!.eing &rlcireesed to 
P . R. BOJJI"ERS. 
Editor of tM Ooloniat, St. John'a, Afld. 
~aily m.ot.onist. 
THURSD..l Y, DECEl!BER SO, 1886. 
SHEEP RAISING CA.NNOl' BE SUCC'ES-
FUL UNLESS THE DOG NUISANCE 
BE ABATED. 
keeping. We have certai\1 ~ame dogs lieved P) there t8 no iu~h ojftce in thi8 fa a publio and an emphatio expression 
here, and they do tlieir nart tn ransack- ·t It · t 1 ted · th drill shed of [a$ combinPd sentiment of IriRh (" Cl 11· IS no ooa tn e - fat· and of lrJ'sh nata'onalt'ty which, ingtbep:a,dens, dPstroytng the bay, and ith th p Co · · D "rt doing other mischief. ~ 1 e oor mmt8Btonera epQ • tha , <9od, is as vigorous and as active There is good slt>igbing on the coun-try roads. · 
The ice in the City Hall Skating Rink 
is in splendid condition. 
Some people say the winter is too long ment; it is Unknown and disowned in amongst us now as it has ever bPen at 
it would not pay to feed sheep. That is the Board of Works; and so we betook any period in ·the history of the past. 
etaotly what·is wanted. The land bt>- our inquisitive footateps ·and interroga- That we have to.day to givA thanks for 
ing poor it would just give time to con- tive nose to the centre of municipal this is-Jet us make acknow(ecigment of 
sume the hay and make manure for thE> it-in no E<mall degree duA to the watch- The steamer Curlew left Channel at 
coming seaMn. Widow women euffer vitality, the Court House. On the well fnl wayers and intercPs~ion for us of six a. m. to.day, bound west. 
the most haTdship from the fact of so known legal principle, tha-t 8alm populi St. Laurence. our special patron, and of 
few sheep being kPpt, t.hey make b~art- suprema lex we expected to find in the the other ~ainted patrons of the Irish PERSO~AL -J. F. Munn, Esq., of the 
rending complaints. · They• and their Court House, the sanctuary, in which Church. · · · Harbor Grace Standa1·d, is in the city. 
children could be easily employed sheep· was enshrined, the Board of Ht>alth. lRELAND AND ROM£. 
rahdng, and in a few y~ars poor relief # It i~ also owing to the co\1t:;tant un· 
could be done 8.\vay \vith to a great ex- We '!fere again disappointed. We saw 1nverving firlelity to your nttachment to 
tt>nt, and thay would have good .mutton Judge Conroy, but his venerable 'coun- the centre or, Catholic unitv, th+-' hnly 
to"'eat ip place of, as is often tne case, tenance gave-no indication that he was See of Rome (chPers). That flrlelity 
very scant._v fare. the Board of Health. The peremptory you have preserve_d without a rupturt> 
Let me here give you my own exper· politeness, w!th w.}lich he dismissed our or a flaw, dt.>~pite the effortR of thosP 
ience twenty years ago. At that time · f'nemies of our nation. if not of our 
I b 1 1 ci · enquiries, exhibited a vigorOUS COlldi- fut'th, who hav.u not ·.scrttplt>..J, ' Rome· oug 1t ten . 1et>p, an .was tn earuPst " .... u 
about ra i~ing more. I had them only tion of personal health, but gave no times by bolO unblushing statemt>nt~, 
about one we~k when t?ie dogs made a guarantees to society for the ~lie somPtimes by the cunnin).( of a C'rnft.y 
feast of th£'m that ended my shef'p· salubrity:·He could not even tell ~who insinuation, tu sow in ~our minrls tht> 
keepir g for a timt>. Fourteen year~ the board were, or if there be a board, seeds of sut:;picion. nnrl thus of los~ of 
ThA steamer Portia. will leave Naw 
York to ·morrow, for Halifax and St. 
John's. 
The highest point attainPd by the 
thE-rmometer during the la."t twenty-
four hours was 20 ; the lowest 7. 
ThA Rteamer Plover will not.leave'for 
the North warrl till to-morrow, owing to 
the non·arri val of the home boat. 
. 
f 
ago I securE-d a gooci bfeed of sht>ep. confidence ~n the Holy See. In l'peak-
\Ve a re in receipt .of two letters from but there u.lt walj the same-they were not having met the ,body in the course ing to you thus I h'ava el'pecially in 
.: l!r. Thomas S. Calpm, of Bay Robert~, .,destroyed by dogs. I haci a piece of of seven.or eight years of office. Thi~ mind a sp .. ech or Rtat..-mPnt whieh I 
1 • on the above subject, one of which wt> ground plantt·d in potntot•s the past is not as it ought to . b'e. There ought have recently met with in a newl'papt>r. 
insert to-day and the other we will St·~son, which f.ail e I to grow. In thP to be som,e responsib~e ciepartment, who It was delivt'rcd nnt many -<lays al!o b.v 
ci II!~ I set turmp plants as you woulci - .A CERTAIN PRO:\Il~E~T E~OLlSII NOBLE· publish to-morrow. They both cl~a l rt · . h would give to tha public, weekly or at 'tAN, 6".''E OF OUR 0 ,T'" ... FAITII. 
The Govt>rnor ariel Larly DesVooux 
will he ·'At Home" to receive visitors 
on Ne w Year's Day, from two to six 
o'clock. 
The m embers of the Juvenile T. A. &f 
B. SociAty are rPqueRtea to meet at the 
Star of the Sea Hall on NewYear'sDay, 
a t one o'clock, sharp. 
. . . . . 7 cabbage plant;;. Tho manure m t e · .. -' " ., 
wJth a subJect wh1ch IS well \\Orthy of drills was not, ufficient to raise th<'m. stated times, reliable reports of .the In it he manng• d to convey, though h t> 
attention-namely, sheep raising in i secured some squins, which make condition . of the public health. 'I.he din not dar" opPnly to as!'ert. that the 
Newfoundland, and the necessity of good rrmn nre. I took up the clay with local wardens in the outports shoufd be influenta of th6 ):Ioly See conlrl now he 
abating the dog nuisa.nce, in order that tilt' shMel, placed down ~he Rquids, in communication with the central seeured· for thP ailvanc(•ment of English 
sheep raising may become a successful aod put ~he clny de!"'~ agnm between authority in St. John's,·and the hyaienic intere ts in Ireland (crit'~' of ne\'Cr. ) I am 
. . the turmps. A.t tins ttme they were tht> n glad to hear that confineut cry, for, 
mdustry. llr. Calpm adduces an array size of a goose C'gf{. ' Vhen the squ4fs condition of the colony,. at all points, believe nw, it can never be, that i~ to say 
of fact..~. which prove conclusively that had been vluct>d down on came the dogs ought to be ascertain-ed at any it can never be securl'd for any effort to 
it is perilous to raise ~heep in thi~ and on. came the trouble for ~e. I shot g iven date. It is not authentic crush out a mo,·emE-mt such as thut of 
Island until some stringent mt>asure be them Tll{ht and. left, but I mtght as.'vell information, but the rumours in the air, which the organi?.ation from which this 
. . ~ve been try mg to shoot the fhes- add ress has been pre ented is hero the 
passed, and not only passe~l, but. r tgtdly tl\~re was no kE>t>lJing them out unless 1 that generate panics. At this moment local repre~entation. 1 mean, of course, 
enforced, to prevent thetr bemg de- stayed in the garden day a nd ni~ht. something little less tha'b a panic, holds the constitutional effort in which you 
~troyed by dogs. No one will invest a They took n way nt•1uly a ll the ~qUJds. the minds of mothers of framilies in this are engaged for the r{!storation of our 
large nmountof capital in thi industry, In doing this wi~h their claws they city. It was, with a~ew to allay this, native legislature (louci ch ecm~. ) The 
Or attempt to Carry On the busl·n ... ss on scratc.hed the turmp.~, and gave the.m th t 1 bt · 'f t' b nobleman to whom I tlnu~ refer, set>mR 
. . " sore Rtdcs. In the wmd up I had tur tp~ a we . lave soug m orma 10n a out to have conveyed to his hearer~ that the 
n.n exten:51ve ~cale, ~f he bas to ru~ the enough to replace thH lost potatoes 1 the hygienic stat'e of the city. If we fe'eling of the Holy See is advPrse to rt~k of havmg Ius profit matenally would have been well paid for my trou- have failed in finding thatinforma~ion, this national movement. and that the 
curtailed, or. in fact, of having ruin ble Ollly for the dogs. or even the authority that should be in influence, if not the authority of the 
brought on htmself by the destrnction Every ~amily that has any land could charge of tha~ information, we have Sovereign Pontiff, may soon be exerci· 
Of his flocks of sheep b"· ltunarv dogs rear .tur.mps enough for thei r own ust>. f d th f ll · f t sPd, at the suggestion of an E ng lish 
• • .J o .J ' Parties m St. John's to whom I told the oun e 0 owmg ac s :- Ministry, to withdraw from all furthPr 
wh1ch. are as bad, tf not worse, than abovo dog-stories were surprised to bear Mucb.of the municipal work of tho ex-pression of sympathy with that 1110 \'e-
ravenmg '~olves. that so many dogs were taken to and' city !s devolved upon the magistrates; ment myself and otht>r promin t>nt E>C· 
The legislature will vrobably deal from Labrador. But it is all true. that the quarantine and health ~ranch clesiastics whom it is unn«.>ceRsary for 
with this matter during the next ·itting nevertheless .. I was once standing on of municipal government is unde~ the me to name. Now, of courst~ , 
a wharf lookmg rlown 011 the deck of a THE HOLY SEE CA~NOT CO~DE 'E~D 
of Parliam~nt. If proE._er measure be fifty-ton craft. The deck was full to s~le cont~ol of Judge Prowse;. that to contradict such ridiculous fictions. 
taken to ensure the saf~y of sheep, no the rail with tubs, barrels, puncheons, hts bonor.ts now absent from the colony, But it is, I think. of somC' importance 
doubt, sheep raising will be carried on and tl ifff'rent kindlj of luggage. The and, havmg left no dt>puty, he must be tbut they . hould uot be allow1·d to 
extensively within a year 01· so. The hol~ wns full to the beams. The presumed to have forbidden · all out- pass altogether without notice. And 
J cfhnateand pasturage of Xewfoundlanu, fretght~r:, composed ?f men .• ":omen bursts of contagious or infectious dis- so I have thoug ht i t well to r t>fer anrl children, were takmg their dmners h . b b ' to the matter here to-day (cheers.) 
it is saiu, are as well adapted to sheep on the ma in hatch-the only place that orde~s, o~ t e stmple. ~Ian, y w 1cb w~ I ha.,~e brought hera with me a 
raising as Scotland, where the industry was clean. Through the luggage on fix the wmd, by nallmg the w.eather· copy nf a Roman ne wspaper, th e .Llfoni-
Tho Executive Committee of the 
Home Industries Society, will m~t at 
7.:{0 lo·morrO\V (Friday) night, an all 
of its members are earnestly req sted 
to attend. 
vVe are requested to state that there 
will be a mPeting of the T. A. & B. So-
ciety's Ht>ading-room and Library Com-
mittee. this Thursday evening at. half-
past seven o'clock. 
- - -.- -
A. large quantity of the "gear" of the 
str. Hercules, saved by Captain Cross 
a nd crew, before leaving the ship. was 
Rold on the wharf of Messrs. C. F. 
Bennett & Co., to.day. 
A Christmas Tree, in aid of Saint 
Michaers Orphanage, will come off in 
St. P atrick's Hall on the tenth, elevt>nth 
and twelfth of J anuary. Every effort 
will be made by the charitable ladies in 
ch,arge to make Yle " tree" successful. 
The . A. Dramatic Combination are 
prepari ng two pieces for performance 
after the holidays- " TbeTwo Orphans" 
and "Fraud and its Victims." The latter 
piece, which waR so well performed by 
the troupe last winter, will be put on the 
boards first. • 
is carried on quite profitably. There is deck \vere scattered pigs, goats, and cock. It is a.pity that thepublio' ser~ice teur de Rom-e, which reach 1l rn t1 from 
ahomA market for all the mutton aud lzrenty dogs. is not able to command a second magi Rome tRis morning. and I have brough t. LosT-Tue!';day morning, between Mr. 
· Th b st t'moth b sold he e tb' • it that I may read for you n ~hurt ar- :\lilligan's book·store .at:'d Bo,vring's 
wool that can be produced hert>, as the seaso~ for ~0 ce~ts, iommon b;ing i~ trate, as wort~ of confide.nce as Ju.d 'cle in r fercnce to the prest> nt position wharf, a purse, contammg a sum of 
imports of last year prove; and when no demand Some parties here have Prowse-ont>, m whose p01se of feehog. of the Home Rule cau e. It may br- moue.v, belonging to St. Michael's Con-
that shall have become supplied, ,,.e are two yearb' ~tock on hand at the present equilibrium of mind, ilnd solid well- well to t::ay to you that, althou~h it ,vl'nt Buzan!. The find~r w~uld do a 
several thousand miles nearer the great time; they cannot sell it, and have no· ballasted character, the cit}'~ might place would be an f'xaggeration to spenk of great c-hartty by leavmg It at the 
English market than Australia or the thing to .eat.. . reliance in the moment of crisis. If this paper a ::: being f'xactly the ·• organ'' UoLONIST office. 
United States which now export meats 1 I saw .m ~ho papers that ~be agTicul- such another could be found then Judge of the Suvt>reign Pun tiff, it i~ well- ------
f all . ' tural d1str1cts wero promtsed sheep. . ' known throughout Europe tha no \'iew POLICE COUR1'. o kmd there to advantage. The Far better to give the people sbet>p now Prowse eould abst>nt htmself, and yet is likely to he put forward in it, of 
following is Mr. Calpin'sletter :- to eat the hav they ha\ e on hand and the country besafe. We do not insinuate which His Bolin~. s d isa pprnve!t. Now 
Sm.-Not long sincE', a woman from by the time" tbe agricultural h~y is that that rinderpest of the public this article tvhic h I om about to quott' 
llonh River came to Bay Roberta sell- 2rown, ~he s~e~p .will be re!ldY fo~ it. service, that sectarianism which hc.'lps haP reference to tha present con\·t-nt ion 
mutton. I asked .her bow many We cant ~a), ~ b.ale the hay Js.growmf{. to paralyse departmental perfectJJn of the Engli h Li beral Jla r ty u t L vl'cls-
ahe kept She sa1d she bad haC! the horse l d starvmg, for hav 1s here m d l ' k b 1 d d 1•1 the convt-ntion tt".at was pre:-:idt'rl over 'v...-v..tbe hadldlledthem both. abundance. · an , t·e a su t e o or, perva es a hy our la te ChiPf Srcretarv. )fr. J ·•hn 
mu&&onyoaare~eUing If the pf>ople worki~ on the roads branches of a~ministration, infetits .tha Morley (lonci cJawrs). What. the n. 
,~,.~(;!f;~~'no, &bia belongs to the pa."t fall were offered RhePp for Health GovernmE'nt, knowing, as we do, does this articltr say? I will read ic for 
!I 1 remarked ~at I paymeht, many of them would be glad that a Protestant pill is not if\Compati· you. •alii.M~W were a huadredsheepkilled to take them. Most of them rear hay. . . . . "As was yesterday announ cC'd (il 
the d~ the ~.summer. Some of them might doubtles~ kill and ble wrth the ~athoh~ c~nstttutwn and Rays) in tha pulJlic tt'l ~gr art!R· the cnn· 
r 'Tee.' she rephf!d, 'and eat them directlv, ns sometbmg swel:'t that a Cathohc catharttc 'vould make ft'rence of tho E nghsh Ltberuls ha!' 
;"',...1'1'11iftl'lj•- for 'bey arenP.UIJ all swept and fresh would be such a treat; but. a . very profitable purge for the Protes- 'a~opted a resolu tiOn pledginK the 
1away \be d~' Well, do you even so, many others 'vould keep and tant paunch. While we do not make L.•ber~l party .to. mainta in without keeD~ doga.P • Yes, one.' ISUpJ?OSt> care fo~ them. Then they \vould havf' these insinuations we cannot shu t our fimchmg .the vrm~lfJi l! of l ' om~ ~ult· 
he 6elo8cl to kill tbA sheep? 'No, str 1 somethmg good to eat. and s heep to . ' . for Ireland to mamtam that prtnctvle 
keep him tied under tbe kitchen-wi~- wrap thP.rnselves up with, in place of eyes to the obvwus g rounds on whtc~ without flinch~~g. until the qnPs~ion is 
tow.' And bow often do fOU feed him? s:-i!!& half clad, as they are now com- they do and would flnd.support. It IS finally settl«.>d. (rene wed checrmg.) 
'Some days I give him a trtfie, and some pel~ do. no wonder that those, who find their And ,. 
days nothing.' Then be must be very People differ very much as to the feed- interests in a charteied ascendancy are "We congra tulate 'the English Libemls 
pooP. •res, sir , you m~ sa:r h.e is a ing of s.heep. One n:tan in o~r District vehemently opposed to municipal Gov- ~n th~ir fidelity to t~e vrogrnn~me of 
Ji'!in;t akm. Good mormng, s1r, If you ke~ps s1x ehcep. . ~ts hay JS alwa~s !tber~y a~(~ of restoratiOn. In vtew ~f 
wiM nnt·buy the mutton.' we1~hed and d1v1ded between b1s ernment, b:Y th~ people for the people. the I~abthty of a new govornment to 
T UESDAY, Dec. 28th. 
A violent character, named Edward 
Brophy. who had caused a graat dis-
turbance and cnmmotion in Water-
st reet, was hnd up b~fore the Court. 
I t was pruv""d that stones had been 
tl11'own from the crowd at tht! con- .,. 
stable~ : and that one Richardson, also 
a notPd off~ncier, having been called by 
the constabl~s. in the QuAen'~ namP, 
to a.l~S i~t. promptly responded to the invi-
ttttion by catching the co~stable and 
oh~tructing him. -
Brophy having re~lieci to the 1Court that he hall nothing to ay wny be 
s hould not be convicted and sen~nced, 
evidence was given of several previous 
convicLionE~, and, while sentencing him 
to thirty days. the Judge warnerl him 
thflt the next time he was ca.nvicted for 
an offence attended with violence he 
would be whippPd, as violence can only 
be met by violence. Mr. Editor. this certainly is cruelty to family. The quantity ranges from 9 to (~~ find a ~Lisfi\Ctory solution of the vro-
~h~~n.ih·~~~~rn~:het~~~:e~~~~B~~~ ~thj~~·he~~f~U: ~u~~t~y s:rw~~y ~or~~ RELIGlON AND. PATRIOTISM. ~~~~ci.thT~~u;f~~~~ ~tr~e?!~,1ct if~::~ SUPRE~E COUi1', IN VACATION. 
every w~ek parties pro.ceeded to Harbor ing and. eveni~g. Th~ sheep stand POLITICS IN PRA~ AND PREACHING. ?nly to. bid,e th t>i r time and to p~rseverc (Before M~cc Little.) 
Grace w1th carts sellmg mutton; but around with thetr ht>ads m the cask and 10 thPJr present peaceful attitude of 
this summer not more than one went peacefully feed. This man bas no waste NOr I certainly was nrit prepared to fol- which. even' their political opponents December 30th, 1886. 
) 
durinst the entire season. so_ you see, bay or no poor sheep. low the bade:xamble that has recently thems,lvesa.re now constrained to speak JoaN P. SHEA} 
Mr. Editor, the dogs held the fair at Dear Mr. Editor, fearing I have tired been set by a high dignitary of the Irish with reJ;pect " (Loud cheering.) 
1 
VEY. • 
home, and saved the people the trouble your readers with my lengthy epistle, Protestant Church, who saw no impro- May I..-.;i?\lns,ver for you tlla t you RICHARD FIELD J\ 
of going j the dogs had the best of the le t me conclude by saxing that the best priety in delivering a political speech will loyally fulfil what is thus expected This was an action taken to recover t' I 
game. way. to encourage home industri~s m the guise of a pastoral address to his of you? [loud cheering.] Fulfilhng it, the sum of £ 21 amount of account (or- , 
A ~ar~y there had a fine pig. A ueigh- would be to kill the 'dogs, and stock our clergy assembled in his cathedral, nb that~ is to say, maintaining your present nisbed for pro~isions and groceries sup-
hours dog"took him in chase, and drove shores with sheep and bankers, have more than I should be prepared to fol- a.ttitude, and not a llowing yourselves to plied during the years 1884 and 1886. 
him into the river. After some trouble C~lfin's patent anchor and bard times low' the example of that other eminent ~e driven o~e inch from y~ur present The plaintiff and his clerk swore to the 
they JOt the· dog hom.e. They fo~nd wtl come no ihore. dignitary of the same Church who, re- hnes, you wtll securely re~a10 for your- correctness of t.he account. The de-
th.e P•i on the other stde of t~e ny-er Youn truly, TllOMAS s. CALPIN. gardlees of the feelings of, at all events, se~e~ tl:),at sympathy wh1cb you no'v fendant put in the plea of geneTal issue, 
w1th h18 ears eaten off, after swJII!mmg .. ~ · soine individual membe1'9, whether Jay hoi m such abundant mea ore, tbe except as to £14, whiph he admitted he 
20f! or300 yardsto get clear of.ttsas· PERILFROMHAVINGNOBOARO OF HEALTH or clerical, of his flock, embodied a ~y pathyofEuropeaswbl~aRofAmer· ow~d. Th~Judge, after receiving the ' 
"adant. I sopposethatdogwa'B t1re~ of declaration of. his own political views 1oa, th.e sy~patby espec1ally of the evidence g'ven by both parties and the 
mutton, and wanted a change of dtet. A liATTER ¥6R THE URO:&N'l' CONSUlEEA- in the form of a prayer to the Almighty, Catlwhc nations of the world- a sym- witnesses called gave judgment for the 
O.ne family in ~ayRobertshad 22. sheep which he publicly iSsued for use in the path'y . which assuredly canno.t .be re· plaintiff for the fu.Jl amount anrl c9 sts. ktlled i!l one tttght br dogs. Tbts end- TION OF(THE OOV.ERNHENT. churches of his diocese. No, ~litics garded as thrown away, when tt 1s ttyus Mr. E. P. Morris for plaint.iff ; Mr. 
ed thetr aheep-keepmg. Why would Moved by the r eport of Fath·er Morris, are very well in their place, but a gJven to a people who, w hPn formtng Parsons for defendant 
nb& $he dogs live when they feed of the cburoh, whether a oathedtal or . paro- tb themselves their ideals of tbe~urest · 
land p the worthy guardian of the Villa Nova chial, is not the place for them; and I types of Irish patriotism, has s ected ~i'dhs. 
I wrote a letter last spring while the Orphanage, respecting the outbreak of trust that the day is far distant when one from the lme of Arcbbisl)op of this 
House waa in the session (but it was measles in that excellent institution,and we at aU eYenta •ball .bf found thus See, and in doing so~ have selected, out 
neYer publiahed)1 explaining some of by rumours in the air of the prevalence ading, re~eu of the Impropriety of of all the prelates wb~ames are re· 
tbe many facta ot parties wtio attempt such a Jowerin_g of the ~ft or the corded in our annals, "the one who is 
t.o keep aheep sufter. They have work- of a disease so very contagioqs, we pro- al&ar &o the level of a polit platform Held in such honor . here. to-day. St. 
eel the rule, if :-ou don't succeed, try ceeded to the Board of Health Oftlce (cheers). · Laurence O'Toole, the patrtarcb Aroh-
~~~~~- &1ld again; &nd have bad to give for accurate and authentic information J'AITB AlmJ'.A.1'JIULA.lfD biabop-(cheers]- the only one in all 
dllaut. What a •~ of affairs on the subject of the public bealtb of But here In tlils h~ qd es~ially on that Rrng succ~sion whom the Church 
..,.....,._ 'tlie •ery poores$ could be com- St J obn's We proceeded to the oftlce tbls dayf thla fem of chir l&lnted Arch- baa raised to tbe honors of her -altars 
~fGtl&bl8l I ho~ ano&bet· seuion will · . · ' ·· btahop, should flDd i& hard &oconceive -as yet tbe last canonized Irish t;aint, 
without a YercUct being aforesaad, or thought we were prOceed- of UJ' adm.t tba& I wowd rtlr&l'd as ud the tint and only canonized Arch-
aU. eDerlllblatfon of all ing tbl~er, but we dtd not •• there. more thorouahl.l_ in plaOe than fn ~un blabop of Dublin (loud and prolonged 
.. ~-· --~~UJoee tui&able for sheep· The reaaon is, because (wiD it be be. (load cheers}. YOUI'YfJrT.~QQJPhere oheeriqa.) 
/ ' . ·f . 
Woo~R.-Deoomber 28th, the wile or llr. 
Webht>r, or aeon. 
M.&UNDn.-8aturday, 26th Dec., the wire of 
John Maunder, or a eon. 
IJeaths. 
SIUUGM&Y-At Toad'1 Oove. on tbe. tard Dec., 
\In dar'ah Sbaupey. to &he teth ,_,. of her age. 
[Boston pa~ pleal8 ~) 
CA&U&'f-'l'bil -~ ahlr a abort llllMIII. 
Maurice, 1~ obll4 an4 Blbabetb 
Oarbe:ly, ~ ~tbl1 bleral Oil flltvdal 
~at10o' · 
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